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Teachers to Attoad ths Ooaaty la.
iMItatsBspsart ot'jlr. Boahrle. -V, ii , '1 A

The Ltneaater city tohool board mat
T- -i 1 alattnllv ruilnn ! ...
r ,r' council. ohamber,.wlth following BMBibers- -

preaent : Messrs. Hreneman, Bolealas,
Cocbrsn, Darmttetfer, "rtnin' TrUmin.
Grit it, Uegener, Ksntz, Llohly, Lljipo-d-,
Marshall, McOomsey, MoKlUgott, Ocha,
Pentz, Raub,R9y nolds, Schneder, Scbroyer,

t irHolrk, StatHJsr, WatfelJ White, fWicker.
I (iham, Woit.fen, Well aad Dr. MoCor- -
s UVJrnok, president. I --1

The mlnatea of the November stated and
adjourned mMtlngi ware read aad ap-
proved. ,

Hi vo r.Mr.t L'obty, of the flnanoe' committee,
reported a number of bllla for auppllee
furnished during November, and ea hie
motloa ithe treasurer ;wes directed to pay
tba same. - " ' j

Mr. Iitohty alto pieaented tba bead of
William O. Marahall, treasurer-elect- , la tba
turn et 130,000. Tbe sureties are Charles
H, Locher, George, A. Marshall and James

O .Msrsball.1 Tbe bead waa approved. '
Jl JtMr. Oaav oft the night eohool committee,

reported an aversge attendance oi 33 at tbe
girls tohool and 71 at tbe. boya aobool.

Dr. Rub, of the committee on hygiene,
reported tbo'out bnlldlnga In tbe South
Duke ttreot building being In terri-
ble oond ltlon. Several of the school rooma
In the South Mulberry atreet bnlldlnga'
were reported as oaaiy ven.iiaiea. isota.
report were referred to tbe property oom--
mllteo with power to act V'y

r Theyliltlng oommltteee reported ali the
i - schools as progressing favorably.

ant SUrEItlNTENDENT'S RKVOIIT,
Following Is the report of the olty super-

intendent for tba month et November:
Lancaster, Fa., Deo, 0, 1888.

To the Board oOehool Dlrsctori:
Gentlemen: Your olty superintendent

aubmlts tbe lollowing report lor November:
T nkM ibIiiiIaiiIi mkan wvnsrtllsa la Uanitania

I

.J

14

as a
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iii was 283 In tbe high aobool, i400 In j tbe
" grammar, CC3-l- a tbo secondary, 60 lathe

unsraded, 9J5 In tbo Intermediate 'and
1,470 In primary ; total In the day aoboolt,
3,82o, arid adding 151 as reported In attend-
ance nt tbo night schools, the grand total
wa 3,970. , ,

.. tvThe 'average attendance wa-26- 5 In ths
high schools. .107 In tbe grammar, 670 in tte
secondary, 411a tbe ungraded, 8271n'the
Intermediate and 1,211 in the primary-to- tal

In tbe dsy schools 3,322, and,' adding
1101a the night sohools, the grand total waa
3,4. "

i
Tbe average percentage of attendance

was 88 : the number et pupils never absent
wa 1,327.

Tbe number of teachers present at tba
tetober' meetings waa 09. The following
were absent : MluGeorgle Bundell, Mlaa

,'' Kataruillton, Miss E. U Downey, Miss
', J' Clara. Uchty, . MM Kate1 Bucklua. Mlaa

Kate Shirk. In my last report tbe absence
of Mlts Clara B. Huber was omitted, and
Miss Smaltng should not have been reported
absent,

The number oi vlalts made by tbe elty
superintendent was 118 J the vlslta made by
dlreotois cumbered 104, as folllows : Wa,
McOom-e- y 'Si, Geo. N. Itsynolds'Jl, Jacob
Fontz 19, D. R. McOormlck 18, John I.
Harlman and Wm. D. BtauHer each 'J3,

...Charles Ltppold 12, John B. Werfel'll,
L iJoba, MoKlihps 9, W.W. GrlestS, H. R.
" 'Brennmao, R. K. Sohuader and John Oshs

eaob 6, Dr. J. F. Wlckersbam, Dr. John
Iievergood and H. A. Bohroyer each 1.

Your city supeilatendorjt believing that
he could Btcure greater advantage availed
hlmeelfof tbe vacation durlog tbe week of
tbe annual Institute to vlult the schools of
Pittsburg and New Castle and to attund
tbe Institutes In session there. What
Impressed him most In the former
olty was tbe great attention to tbelr pri-
mary sshools and the largo salaries
paid to tbo best quallflsd teachers In tbeae
aobools, thus attracting teachers of higher
grade sohools when vacancies occur. The
exoelleut rosulta of tbe work et the training
school are aUo visible on every aide. The
tine sohool building recently erected at
New OmUooduIJ not but make me long
anew lor one new bulldlog on West Cheat.
nut street to reptaoe the throe now standing
there Tbe visit of three et our tesobora to
tbe schools et Reading during tbe same
week will no doubt be of advantage not
only to those who went there but through

, them to .our schools generally. The same
' may bs said el tbe visit to Philadelphia

made by thro otbers at tbe same time. I
Very respeotlully,

Your obi dlent servant,
R K. Buehbi.k.

THIS I.ATK TBAOUKRS' INSTITUTE,
Mr, Uegener said It wss hardly necessary

to oall tbe board's attention to tbe fact that
very few or the teachers were present 'at
tbe lat county Institute. The majority et
the board think the Institute a good thing
Jjt the teachers to attend, but they ought

''
to be paid. " ; , ',

Mr, Cochran believed it to be a proper
Inquiry for tbe board, and called upon tbe
chairman of tbe superintending committee
to explain why so lew et tbe teachers of
Itanoaster olty attended. The public want
to know and have a right to know.

Mr. MoComscy aald be could not acoount
for their not attending the Institute. The
question wai entirely with themselves. No
requirement of law compelled them to
attend. Borne of tbe teaoliera attended,
others did not, some spent tbe weak visit-

ing schools In other oltles. Borne teaohera
who have been attending Institute for 20

or 30 years have come to the oonolualon
tbst the dny et Institutes has gone by.

Mr. Cochran referred to tbo law passed
at the last sesalon allowing olty institutes.

o it waa tbe purpose of the act to have such an
Institute in Iianoaster, but when the
salaries were fixed at a specified sum, In
lieu el all claims, that practically killed the
olty institute. He hoped the pay would be
ao made when the salaries are fixed that
tbe teachers would be obliged to attend a
olty or a oounty Institute,

Dr. Wlckersbam said there was no legal
provision to compel teachers to attend tbe
institute, but morally they were bound to.
There was a question whether the resolu-

tion adopted by the board, fixing the
salaries to Include all duties, waa not in
conflict with tbe law, which provided a per
diem compensation while attending tbe
Institute lie sgreed with Mr. Coohian
thet a city Institute is better for Lsncaster'a
teachers than a oounty Institute, because
the sohools are graded.
0e made a motion that ths superintending

eommlltee Inquire Into the workings of
olty Institutes and report at the next meet,
tng of tbe board with the probable cost of
the same,

ONE BKSSIOM ON DKOKMnilR 24.
Mr. McComsey said Christmas this year

will come on Tuesdsy, and there la a
general desire to have Monday added to tbe
Obrtstmaa holidays, but it cannot be done,
It will require every school dsy nntll tbe
ad of June to reach the 200 teaching days.

Aa the attendance will be small on that day
ha moved that one "session from 8 JO until

lli be held on that dsy mail the school
In the city. The motion waa adopted.

THE OFf IUKRS OA.TB A BANjjUa,

lb afaatbsrs of the School Board Ban.
uDstuo at John t'ojilanc'j.

The members of the ichool board we-- e en-

tertained on Thursday night by tbe offloer
elected at the No; amber meeting. After tha
regular baslnes had been traaaaeted,
Treasurer Marshall, for his brother offlear,'
Javltad tba Bwabars to go to Ooplaad'e
Mai Mat taTMMeea Waa neaaptad. Ufoej

irrlVlog' 'afMr.-Copt- cd' the jnemberi
teaaa a auatptuou baoqnet epread. Tea
bcatttaraarkata prod need wa lath Mil
'effara. x w

U aojeyad the banquet. The aiaeabara
lriirared around the raatlye board far aevetal
hour and thajupper wa voted a decided
aooeeaa.. Among, thoaa preaent waa Mr.
McOomeey, a veteran In the ohool'wetk.
Ha aaa been a dlreotor for. over a qcarter of
a eeatury. la reatrrtea; to hia work aa a
dlreotor ha aald 6ne of hi first aots wu to
give a permit to one of the newly altolad
director Mr. Bohroyor,, wbaa ha entered
thapuMle adboolajof thottyjaa puplf.
Theaa'aannafgatberlnii' have been ao auo
oasafol that It 1 probable tbat,the dlreetota
wai torai as mnociauon ana nave a rapper
onoa every throe month.

LanoHiMa oo rrtaTioPsi.T,': u i
She Spoilsman to Hear From the Pratldsnt

ea Otvll Bcrvloa lUform. ,.,

General aroaveaoc. a typical Ohio Itspub.
Iloaa partlasn, thought It very funny to ask
In the House ea Thursday, when the presN
deal's message waa being parceled out
among the committee, where that portion
referring to olvll aervloe rotorm had ibeen
seat, and General Splnola, a .typical New
York elty Detaooratlo spoilsman, thought
It very funny to say: 'To tbe Chinese."
Most of the Republican laughed, but Tom
Reed simply roared.

All the merriment Is a trifle premature.
Aa was stated on Monday, the president
withheld his review of the progress of civil
service reform under this administration ao
as give If greater effectiveness by aend- -
uik XI iu wiui mo iddiui ruiHiri ui iuo uivu
service commission next month. The pres-
ident's expressions In this apiclsl message
will be all tbe more striking for tba

Republican jeers In the press and In
Congress. Ills ruesssge will handle the
spoilsmen without gloves. It will show
that all tbelr accusations of inconsistency
aad ilnooaatanry against this administra-
tion in regard to civil aervloe reform are

J
t Tha extension of the classified asrvloa by
executive order onder this administration
and tba faithful execution of the law over
all will be dwelt upon. The faot that two
thirds of the employes whom the presi-
dent found when be came to Washington
are still In ciUoe will be brousbt out. to
gether with tbe other reoorded isots whloh'
give mis administration for
fidelity to olvll aervloe reierm. ,

Tne Hfttlisl BnUrialDmsnt.
Last evening' a very large audience

gathered at tbe Union Bethel church, at
Orange and Prince streets, where a musical
and literary entertainment was given.
Much attention had been given to the
preparation el a fine programme, and quite
a; number or ltanoaaters .peat known
musicians participated,,. 'A feature of i the
entertainment was the singing of Miss Bue
Gretder. The sffslr was a great success In
every way. The following Is tbe pro
gramme, and Prof. Haaa was the piano
accompanist :

Overture, " Bridal Rose," Cocllla orches-
tra; male quartette, "In tbe Silent Mead,"
Messrs. Blsugb, Hoffman, Melllngor,
Loliar; piano dnett, Military Galop, n
Misses Keemer ; recitation, Itosslo and 1,"
Miss Annla Ortman; music, j'Vlce-Admlr-

March,',? Cecilia orchestra: mixed quartette,
"GraolnustSpirlt," Mrs. John T.otlsr, Mls
liUlle Baker, Messrs. Harry Snyder, John
I.ollar; piano solo, "Danse Andalouan,"
Prof. K. A, Bohoedler; recitation, "The
Widow Lee's Bon, Will," Aug. R. Balr ;

solo, "The Message," Mls Bue Grelder.
Overture, "Twilight Hour,'' Cecilia

orchestra; quintette, "Nothing but Leaves,"
Misses Mary Zimmerman, Llbblo Stala-met- z,

Mantle Kllllnger, Mnesrp. J. T. Zim-
merman, John Loliar; piano duett, "Marl-tana- ,"

Mlstes Keomer; ciuott, "I Live and
Love Thoe," Miss Boa Grelder, Mrs. Steve
J. 0en; reoltatlon, "Vcsbtl," Mlrs Annie
Ortman; piano solo, "Tarentelle," Prof. F.
A. Bohoedler; trio, "Hear My Cry," Miss
Rue Grelder, Mrs. Steve J. Owens, Hteva J.
Owens; male quartette. "DAnolng Oyer tbo
Waves," Messrs. Blaugb, Hoffman, Mell-Inge- r,

Loliar; mixed quirtette. "Good
Night Gentle Folk," Mlisb Maty Zimmer-
man, Llbbta Btelnmetz, Messrs. John T.
Zimmerman, B. O. Melltnger; benedUtloc,
Kldor C. Prloe.

A DVINU MAN'S CONffKaSION.
I

Alleged Bevela'lon of an Inccndltry Fire,
ssblcu Had Tarrtbl. Con.cquenos.

William Radlger, of Kalamazoo, has
just msde publlo the sensational confes-
sion et a dying man, liolarioh Hohanot?, a
bridge builder, of Chicago, made to Radl-c- or

lu thst olty last May. Bobanco's
In substance, Is as follows ;

"in 1844 my partner, Sohultz, and myself
robbed a barn In Cloverto, Prussia, and to
throw oil suspicion we set fire to the barn.
A strong wind was blowing, and soon, to
our horror, 100 bouses and stores were In
flames. Tne village was burned to the
ground. Tba autlerlng that night .was

; many motbers and children per-
ished In the ilimes. Large rewards were
offered for the perpetrators et the deed, but
we werenever caught. As people gathered
at tbe Are, we atolo away tbrougb tbe
woods. 1 Immediately took a steamer for
America, came to Chicago and have been
hero ever alnce. My partner waa a braver
criminal than I. He remained and is still
living In Colverto, Prussia; where he Is a
wealthy merchant."

Bobance enjoined upon Radlger that be
should forwatd the ooufeaslon to tbe
German authorities, anc y tbe latter
made a aworn statement of the lactr, which
be forwarded to tbe German consul at
Cincinnati, Mr. Voitke,

merer Will lie 300 Biiteeoer..
Tbero has Jmt boon isaund from the de-

partment et soldiers' orphans schools a
pamphlet, containing a complete list of all
soldiers' orphans now In the schools under
the oare of tbe state who will beoomo six.
teen and be dlsobsrged during tbo coming
year, The list la arranged lu schools,
and there has been added the
date at which each child will be
dlecbarged. Copies of this Hat will be
sent to each post of the Grand Ormy of the
Republic In tbe state. and to numerous sol-

diers and oltlzont. Tbo object bad In view
Is to Interest as many as posalble in obtain-
ing homes and employment for thoorpbanB
upon leaving snhooL A summary ihons
that a total of 360 will be discharged In 18S9

from the several schools, as follows: Ches-
ter Springs, 44 ; Harford, 25 ; Industrial, 2 ;

Man.fleld, 27 ; MoAlilatervllle,27 ; Mernnr
41; Mount Joy, 30; N. O. Institute, 42 ;
Unlontown. 43 ; White Hall. 30 ; H'. Paul's
Home, 8 ; Titssler Home, 17.

MKflT VtlH'HDlV,
An Appeal ! Mada for UDBtrvinca el mat

Holiday.
Lanoastkr, Dec. 7, 184

To tub Kditorsop Ixtelmokncer ;

Why is It that New Year's Day, the first et
January, la not kept as a holiday In the
olty et Lanoaster T How dees It happen
that all business places are open on that
day In Lancaster, while tbey arecloaed iu
nearly every otber ctly et tbe Union 7

1 think tbe merchants olLancailer ought
to Join together In bringing about a proper
celebration of that day, and close their
stores. A Merchant.

Soddsoly Ul( After Heated DUpote.
In Hobokec, N. J , Thomas Miller, a

member el the board et aldermen, fell dead
from heart disease alter a heated ilUcuealon
In committee meeting on Wednesday
night. He waa talking to City Clerk 11

the time, and said; "1 have
not been med right, and X won't stand
that man's abuie any" He got no further,
but fell dead with a gasp. His discussion
wa with President Wlnges, of tbe board.
Tboy had been bitter enemies for a long
time.

Heath of an Aaed Iaj.
Mrs. Annie Hermes, relet of tbe late

John Hermes, formerly of Brunnervilie,
died at the residence of her con, H. F.
Hermes, at Epbrata, on Thursday morn-
ing, In bar 61st year. Tho funeral will be
held ea Monday morning a'. 1)30; Interment
at tha aaraua Reformed churob, Rilcker-Ttl- l.

JUT.D.O.TaMaawlUcfflotats,

M0LL0Y ON THE STAND- -

HIS TFJIIMONlf HOI Utr THE OaAaV
AQTEn DESIRKU BV IDE "TIMBaV

The UaMtlont at Attarn.y U:nral Vfbtr
Aatw.rM Bat Molhtag byQatnad

Examlaatlaii I Abaand Ha, U '

Oirred Hoay to Orlmtnato Davltt,

"Eokdox, Dec 7. Fatrlok Molloy, who
wa arrested in Dublin for refusing to
obey a subrcona calling on him to give
evidence belore tha Farnell oornmUsion,
was examined at' todaj's session of tha
commission.

Attorney General Webater of tha rimes'
ooaasel, conducted hi examination, whloh
waa very lengthy, but tha wltnets met all
tha , counsel's question with, blank de-

nial and finally Blr Richard wss forced to
abandon his examination having failed to
ex'raot the' smallest particle of ovldenoe
from Molloy.'1 ' '
,Mr. Mlohaol Davllt then took the witness

In hand. In answer to Mr. Davltt's ques-

tion, Molloy ssld that a aollottot's clerk la
Dublin promised him money If he would
testify before tbe commission and, try and
criminate Maobael Davitt. .

TUB MAUV J, DBBXCt. BOMB

roruml Trao.ler aud Dedication or tb Msw
loaillatlon ea Ttmrsdar,

With servloes solemn and Impressive In
character tbe Mary J. Drexel Homo and
the Philadelphia Mother House of Deaooa-esse- s,

perhaps the most msgnlfioent struc-
ture oft be kind In the country, was formally
dedicated In Philadelphia on Thursday
afternoon and consecrated to the service of
charity. The building la a lasting monu-
ment to tbe memory of tbo daughter of the
late Franols A. Drexel, and tbe wire of John
D. Laokenau, to whose benefloenoo is due
the acquisition of this magnificent Institu-
tion.

When the clock in the tower struck ths
hour of three the members of tbe board,
the cfflolatlng clertymonarid the deacon-esee- e

formed a procession and marched Into
the chapel on the second floor, Which was
inadequate to seat all those who' desired to
hear the services. The congregation spread
out Into the rooms at the right and left of
tbe chapel proper and into the main corri-
dor. - ias tbe precession filed Into tbe chapel
G. Knocbe, tbe architect, stood at tbe main
door and handed tbe key to John D. Lanka-nan.- i

the president' of the Institution.
MeanwhllO tbe chotrnf St. Johannes' Ger-
man Lutheran ohurcti sang the 12 Ut Psalm.
Then followed the formsl transfer of tbe
Mary J. DrexelHomo and Mother House of
Deaconesses to the board of trustees by
Mr. Lankensu, the founder et the home,
who made a brief address setting forth tbe
necessity for such an Institution and. the
DurDotai wnicn u was intonaea io nerve.
Charles H. Meyer, tbe German oonsul and
vloo ptealdent of tbe trustees, responded
In behalf of tba board in well-chose-

wordc, In wbloh he referred in fitting
terms to Mr. Lankenau In carrying ont tbe
grand Ideas et Christian charily prompted
by tbe voices et those dearest to ills
memory.

Tbo formal surrender el tha homo Into
the bands nt tbe board of trustees was fol-
lowed bV tbe consecration ceremony. Rev.
Hdgo'Gralin ottered an Invocation, and
Rev. Dr. Adolph Spaeth performed the act
of consecration. Rv. Emanuel Nldejker
also participate lu the oaremony. Rev.
Dr. William J. Mann, LL. D , delivered an
address In Gorman, and was Xollowod,by
Rev. Dr. Joseph A. Selss, LL. D., who
spoke In English, referring to tbe charlta.
bie work of mertsy, and also to Mr. Lanke-
nau' lervioes In behalf of the suffering and
helpless.

Rev. Augustus Cordrs was then Installed
as a rector et the Institution, Rev. Dr.
Aldoph Spaeth ctllcUtlng. The newly-Installe- d

rector madoanHduresainOerman,
and ooncludod the aorviccs with the
bonedlctlou. ,

description oi-- th new bcildinci,
The tjulldlUK occupies tbo ground to tte

west of the Gorman boeplttl building, and
fronts on Glrard avenue in the form et three
sides of a rectangle, with an open equare or
court In the reartoward Poplar street. Tho
substruct jre la of sandstone, and the rest
of tbe building of German Imported brick
of a deep yellow color, with Indiana llme-sto- no

trimmings. The roof Is high pitched,
or slate, with numerous dormer wlndowa
plctuiesquely arranged. The structure Is
pure Gothlo In Its aichltocturo, exhibiting
the variety of outlines, graceful forms and
elaborate decorations characteristic of tbat
ptyle. Tbe main entrance is by an arobway,
16 feet high, above which is the large Gothic
chapel window. Surmounting the en.
trauce is tbe spire of stone and iron, cabloal
in shape, which support the balcony and
belfry, and In whloh the dock Is located.
The hallway inaldo tbe main entrance Ik of
pure marble, Including tbe steps and corri-
dor. Directly In front, leading to tbe
chapel, is a broad stairway, which is also
oo m posed of wblto marble, with Iron balus.
trades, Burmouuted with oak hand-rail- .

The eastern ball of tbe building la devoted
to the use of the deaconesses, and la the
only portion occupied. The weitsrn half
el tbe building will be given up to the
home for aged people and tbe children'
hospital. To the left el tbe main entrance,
on tbe first floor,'ls the reception room and
oflloe et tbe rector of the institution. Ad-
joining these apartments ar6 the trustee'
rooms. At tbe northeastern oorner of the
building tbe mother auporior, Wanda von
Oartzen, has bor cilice, reception room fcnd
sleeping apartments. The eaitern wing
contains the lance dining room et tbo
deaconesses and their private npsrlinenta.
The flooring of tbe baiemeut la cemented
with slate slabs ooverlng tbe steam pipe.
The rooms In this portion et the building
are used for storage purposes, except two
large ones In whloh tbo cooking la dnuo
and tbo food Is prepared. Tho
bnlldlng baa nearly 300 rooms, all
finished lu plaster, with varnlahtd ash doors
and wainscoting. The busting and venti-
lation are of tno most modern methods
Kioh room has a radiator and two exits
one uear.thecelllng ter summeiind another
near the tl,-o-r for wtnter--to- r carrying orl
the vitiated air that la drawn to the roof by
boated colli et p'ps. Two tanks, with
a oapaclty et 8,000 gallonr, for the storage of
water, are on the roof. A s'.esm elevator
runs from the basement to the top floor, for
tbeuieot the lumnto-- i Sarroundlng tbe
building Is a stone fencr, surmounted with
a graulte coping aud an iron railing.

Tbo Ilnffalos at Bopper.
Tbe order of Euflalot held their first ban-

quet at J obn Bl'slnger'a Manor hotel last
eventog. There was a good attendance
and It was a very pleasant affair. The eve-
ning was spent in singing, recitation and
toasting. Mr. Kissinger had prepared an
elegant supper whloh Included oysters In
every style, chicken salad, chloken

deviled crabs, salmon, Ao. Belore
the mbetlog adjourned a vote of thank
wa given Mrs. Ills. Inger for her able man-
agement of tbe affair,

A llroura Tea.
Lutovenlngthere was t brown tea at tbe

Dnko attest M. K. church. 1 1 was held In tbe
two largo Sunday school rooms and all the
decorations wore brown In color. There
waa a large number of people present add
tbe crowd enjoyed themselves. There
are three large tables In tbe room. One Is
for Ice cream, auotber for supper and a
third 1 filled with fancy goods, most of
wblch were made and contributed by the
ladles et tbo congregation and are for sale.
Tbo tea will be continued

Bpraloed an Ankle
Poatmaattr Blaymakor sprained bis ankle

on Thursday, He wm driving to Faradlie
and was about getting from bla buggy to
arrange something at the barneia, when
the horse started suddenly, and In Jomp-in- g

from tha vehicle Mr, Slaymaker made
a miattn, Tha inJ ary ti not f serious one,

ATTBMPIKD BtmaLAtlY.
Two Tnreres Knur in Umn et Jaesb

Nortbdoif, and Ars stars Un.
Bstweea three and four o'olock taia

atom log, Mra. Jacob Xortadorf, living at
No. 33 Conealoga street, heard burglars In
tha house. She awakened her hatband and
ea, and when Mr. Northdorf waat from

hi room to descend tba stairs, ha saw a
asaa at' the foot of tha stairway. Ha re.
tuned to his room to dress, and while be
waa dressing hi wife taw two men go out
of the alley way at the side of the home.
Oaa aha described as a tall, stout man wear-
ing a long overcoat, und the other a small
man. Mr. Horthdorf and his son weat In
seatch of tba burglars, but were unable to
find them. Bngsent Krlsman also joined
la tba search ter thorn. When ths burglars
saw Mr, Northdorf approaching they ran
to Beaver street and down Beaver street,
and by tha time ha reached Beaver street
he could sea nothing et tbo thieves. The
same ptrtles, It Is supposed, mada an
attempt to enter Mr. Nortbderl's house on
Wednesday night. When Mrs. Northdorf
went dowa stair ea Thutsday morning
the butter was onen, and the entrance was
eftfoted last night by forolng opnn the same
shutter.

Another Bona Kotsrsd.
The thieves tbst were In Mr. Northdorl's

honae also vlelted that of Mrs. Mary
Bprlnger, who lives right around thejoorner
at No. 300 Beaver street, Mrs. Bprenger
retired about halt-pa- ten o'olock when ahe
looked all of tbe dcora down stairs. She
left a lamp burning brightly In her room,
and when she awoke, shortly after 3 o'olock
this morning, abe lonnd tbat It had been
turned down and wa almost out She
suspected that something wa wrong and
waa terribly frightened when aba
saw a man standing at tbo bed
room door of her sister, which Is
ntxt Io hetV. Sbo screamed aud
aroused the household. The thief thou
made bis escape from the house without
stealing. Upon making examination It
was found thst the thieves bad entered the
house by the roar door whloh they; unlocked
and aid potoreaa. ado Durgiar must oare
had a key, as he succeeded In unlocking
all of the doors down stairs. Mrs. North-
eorf saw a man standing back of Mrs.
Springer's house about tbe tlmo of the
(burglary. -

DEMOOHATIO SOUIETIEH.

How Democrat, can Oonnsot THms.l
with nut. and National Organlcallon,

Numerous letters onme to tbe president
and secretary of tbe Democratic Booloty of
Pennsylvania requeuing Information as
to tbe method el forming Democratic socie-
ties, and bow tbey sre to beonnneoted with
the Demooratlo Society of Fennaylvanla
and tbe National Association of Demooratlo
clubs. These cflloers wish It understood
that upon application to mm. jonn v.
Worman. secretary. 109 Bouth Broad atreet.
Philadelphia, a copy of the constitution of
the Demooratlo Society of Pennsylvania,
and also a simple form for a primary
Demooratlo sooloty in any locality or of any
olasa of olttzecs, will be furnished. The
number et persons required to form a
society Is entirely discretionary with those
persona themselves. Tbelr signatures to tbe
form, furnished aa above, is all tbat is
required, Tbe return of this form,
with the signature, on a copy of
It, together with a list el the offloer of the
new society, la all that 1 necessary to con-

ned it wltn the Democratic society el the
state, entitled to reoelveall circulars and
documents, and to representation Inpibo
general assembly. Tbo .transmission of a
similar Hat et officers and members to K.
B. Whitney, eiq., secretary, 62 William
street, New York olty, will make tbe

a member of the National Association
of Democratic olubs, entitled to all privi-
leges aud to rerrecentatlon In the national
convention. No tecs are required.

New organizations are urgently desired
to designate themselves "Demooratlo
societies," ao aa to produce a system
uniform In nsmo and style aa well is
principle. This has been earnestly reocm-mende- d

by state and national committees,
and by the executive eommlltee et tbe
Demooratlo society et the state.

Haizlor. Neatly Trapped.
Chief of Police Hwlggett and hlsclllnsrs

effeotod a neat piece of work about 12:30
o'olock Thursday morning In Wilmington,
Del, when they captured "Broken-Noa- s

G sorge" and Henry Miller In the act
of robbing tbe safe et Hsrt A Brothers,
pork packers. Tbe men were "spotted" by
Detectives Jones and Vandergrlft, of tbo
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Baltimore
railroad company, on tbelr arrival from
Philadelphia on Wednesday afternoon, and
shortly after midnight tbey were seen to
pry open tbe olUce door of Hart's establish-
ment, which tbey entered. Tbe building
wss promptly surrounded by poiloemen,
and then Cblet BwlxgeM, the detectives
and two or tbree other cflloers dashed In,
Tho burglars were taken completely by
surprise and made no resistance.

An Investigation showed tbat a bole
about the diameter et a straw and perhaps
aa Inoh deep, bad already been drilled In
the ssfe door. Scattered on the floor were
a number et burglar's tools. Tbe men were
locked up. The one known to tbe police
as Broken-Nos- e George," Is a large man,
while hi companion, Miller, Is a little pale
fsoed follow, who looks as tbouKbhehad
not got tbo prison bleach ell his cheek vet
On Thursday thev wore committed for
cautt In default of $5,000 bail,

rowdsrly Inlovl.wed,
A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio, says :

Geooral Master Workmau i'owdoriy,
speaking laat evening ot'tho recent Indian
spoils convention, aald :

" We are weeding out the troublesome
elements. For some tlmo there has been an
anarchist element in the order. These
fellows, who are at war with all of our In-

stitutions, feet perfectly happy when tlmy
get Into the order and succeed In stirring
up quarrels. Wo have no room for any
kind of ansroblsts In the oountry. They
have opposed me, and It hsa simply been a
question wbetber tboy should go nr I. So
far I have come ont ahead. Tbo Knights
el Labor, It Is true, have docllnod In rnum- -
Dersnip. msou orgsnizauou nave moireun
and flaw. But now we are prosperous, and
the membership Is growing.

We are not opposed to strikes, but bo-lle- ve

in reason before strikes, not strikes
and reason afterwards."

"NANOV ft CO.'

A btroug tlompaoy and a Good Comedy d

by a Small Andlene.
At the opera house there was a rather

light but veryfaabtonable audience latt e ven-ls- g

to witness the pre sonlailon of tbe comedy
"NancyAOo."by Arthur Refaan's company.
Lancaster people have been complaining of
poor shows this season, but laat evening
they had an opportunity et attending one
possessed of real morlt, yet they failed to
take advantage et it. ina pi ay nan been
given here before1, but never Dettor than
last night It is a series et funny Incidents
well put together. Mr. Hehsn ha a com-
pany tbst Is strong collectively a well as
individually. Rvery mowber is an arils',
and they glvoa most enjoyable entertain-
ment A look at tbe name of the people
should be sufliclont to convince anyone
et their capability. Tbe cast Included
Harry Hotto as Jibtntztr drilling, Frllz
William aa Kiee O'Kife, Leslie d

a Capt Ittnttller, MUs Josephine
Laurens as Mrs. Jlulduh Dangry, MUs
Ade'.e Waters as Nancy Brasher and
others.

m

Former Hotel K.rper. Hue,
from I ha .Baltimore Hun.

Mersrs. Henry lUbter and Ferdinand
Rahter, who have been proprietors et tbo
General Wsyco Inn sluco November 15,
on Thursday made an sa.lgnment for tbo
benefit of creditors to Meesra. J, A.Bond
and Randolph Barton, trustees. The bond
waa for f0,000. Ths hotel will be continued
by Mr. Wm. Bleber, undsr tba direction et

J ta tnitteea,
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SAILORS SDFFER TERRIBLY.

rODR tir A SOROOKBrVS ORBW Ot'R
DAYaWtTHOCrrOOD OB WATER.

Ths V.M.I Sprlaga a Ltak aad Daring the
Hear asa Throa Rss at sraahM Over--

board aad Lot-T- ko Survivor Hm

cn4 and BrosghttoN.W Yoik

Nxw York, Deo. 7. Tho Norwegian
bark ArUmus, Uapk Moa, front Liver,
pool, having on beard tha rescued orew of
tbo Aaerkwa schooner Xther M. Davis, et
Portland, Mr., arrived hare The
Davie left Leguna, In Mexico, ea Nov. 1,

with a 'cargo of mahogany, coathjned to
this city. OaL November 20, whea off
Ustteraa, tha vessel aaoouhuredaatrong
northwest gle,whloh Increased In violence
hourly aad ooaUautd nntll tha 84th. Dur-In- g

tbat lima tha Davis waa tossed about
by Immense cross seas. At midnight that

.dsy a fearlul sea arose, sad Immense waves
threatened tha vessel's destruction. At
daylight ea tha 2tta, It waa found that
the Teasel was leaktog, aud all hands
were ordered to tha pumps. Tha pumps
were defeotlve and bat little, headway
waa made aad tea hours attar tha discovery1
of the leak tbe vessel's hall wss entirely
waterlogged and tha upper docks all awash.
Soa after ses rolled across the deck and the
schooner was soon at tba mercy of tba wind
aad waves. On the morning of the 20ih an
unusually heavy aaa eltuck the holt oapet.
Ing It. A succeeding wave washed awsy

, the steward and two aeamen, and they were
never seen again. Tha remainder of tbe
orew then sat to work to out away the
standing spars whloh they succeeded In
doing after several hours and the hull
righted. The captain, his mate and two
sallorr, tha survivors, orawled aft and
lashed themselves to the top of the houio
In this position they remained for four
days, Botnl ooniolons and anfJetlng great
hardship from the constant basting of
tbe sea over their wet! forme
Not a drop of water ,or food passed their
lip daring tbe time. The men were mate
dead than alive, when ea Nov. 0 tha
Artemus came along and rescued all hands,
Tbe Anen.ni heraolf experienced a rough
tlmo. '

, m

Kiptrlenc. of Uafea Bailers.
Buffalo, N, Y., Dec. ,7. Capt c. B.

Furry, of the prcpMler Staruooe, whloh
was wrecked oil Grand Marat, on litko
Superior, on Nov. 16, bos returned to tbe
olty and tells tha story of the wrcok. Ha
says the crow bad a terrible experience
and give much credit to Capt. Cleary
and the life saving orew at Deer
Park station for essletanoe rendered.

Tbe storm of wind and rjowragod.lear.
fully and when It waa seen on tbe night of
the 15th tbat nothing could save tbe boat,
tbe captain and hi 23 men took refuge In
the cabin. 'The wavee beat with terrible
vlolonoe agalnat the vessel and It seemed
every moment aa II aha would go
to piece. Hjme of tha orew who
feared staying on board msde an attempt
to get ashore In a small boat aajd finally
succeeded. They walked 12 mils to tha lire,
saving station and the orew at onoe aet out
torosoue the remainder of the craw. Tha
stcrru still raged furiously and It was with
difficulty thst the surf boat asaohed the
vessel and took oft the shipwrecked men.
lhe orew camped on' tbo besob for 13 days
watching the cargo and trying to get tbo
boat off, but the storm continued and she
was abandoned. Nothing will be done
with ber until spring. A small part et tbo
cargo was saved.

Mnrd.rM en ths Highway,
ChevxNnm, Wyo, Deo 7. W. J. Van-nic- e,

a prominent and highly respected
resident et this olty, was murdered jester-da- y.

During the absence) of tbe family a
tramp entered Mr. Vannloa'a house and
stole several ai Holes of value and started
by tbe Deadwood road towards Fort
Laramie. Mr. Vannloe followed, capturing
tbe man about five mile out and.tartod to
return with blm In a buggy. Last evening
tbe team was found on tha prairie with tha
dead body of Mr. Vannloe In tbo boggy.
It Is supposed thst the tramp killed him.
Tho family are after tba murderer.

Millers to Msor.i
Minneapolis, Dec. 7 The North'

western Miller Issues s call y for a
meeting of tha millers of tbe United Slates
at tba Flanklntoa house, Milwaukee, De-

cember 17, for considering the state of the
trade. Assuranoe have been received
from mlllsra In all parts el tbe country that
tboy will, attend.

m i

A Olshoaeal BooK-K.rp.- r.

Toi'KKA, Kb., Dec 7. It waa made
publlo yesterday that H. P. Stanley, book-
keeper for tbe Matlaoh Dry good company
at Arkansas City, Is a defaulter for tO.&OO

It wa discovered a few days sgo by a
member of tbe firm tbat Stanley waa steal-
ing from them, and when oharged with tbe
matter, beconfessed tbat he had been tsklng
from (5 to f20 a day for tbreo years past
He has gone to Canada.

A Span of llorsfs forJuy.
I'AitKKHHHUitrj, W. Vs., Deo. 7 A

beautllul span of blooded horses was
shipped through this city yesterdsy from
Tenno.see on their way to Washington-Tbo-

wore purchased In Kentucky by
leading Republican of Baat Tennessee, and
will be presented to tbe Hon, Matt H

Quay as a recognition of his able services
for the party during the recent campaign.

Tbo Vol or Illinois.
Hi'liiNOflKr.n, Ills., Deo. 7 Tho com-

plete ( fllulal return of the vote el the state
et Illinois are as follow :

For president Harrison, 370,473 ; Cleve
lend, 348.272; Flske, 21,095; Streeter,
7,000. Harrison's plurality. 22.201.

For governor Filer, S07,U): Palmer,
356,313; Hsrls, 19,016; Jonas, 5, I'll. Filer's
plurality 12,517.

Oil rr!M Adraoc.
New Yoiur, Deo. 7. Not In a long tlmo

h tbe New York petroleum market pre-
sented inch a scene of exoltement as It did
tula forenoon. The advance of yesterday
wai followed by a further one and at 11

o'clock the prloe of pipe line certificates
touohed 01 1 8, but at 1 o'clcok tbere was a
reaction to IK).

IMalb ota Journalist,
Avon, Mass., Deo. 7. John Preicott

Varnum, of Jacksonville, Pis., la dead here
o( blood poisoning, contracted In his
Southern homo. He was a well known
newspaiier man, wai founder of the Florida
Txmta Union, and had contributed Inter-
esting papers to tbe leading magazines.

T.rrltils rats olaUrogOl.ra.
Fai.i. Hiveb, Mas., Dec. 7. Henry

Murpby, a drug clerk, wa burned to death
jeaterday afternoon owlog to the explosion
or some chemlotls whloh be w mixing.
Tbe atore wa aet on tire and slightly
damaged.

, m

Killed by tba Arabs.
Suaiciu, Deo. 7. Mr. Wake, an artist

connected with the London t7cijAic, has
been killed by the Arabs wbo are besieging
the town.

A U.uLo.t onie.r Jtetlgus,
Madrid, Dec 7. Gen. Oryao, minister

ci war, haa resigned from tbe oabiatt,

UN THB HOAD nOMB.
Aogost Leatha Intended to Salt from UV

' tlmoro For OwlUerlantt,
from the York Qarctte.

Yesterday morning several et our oltl
aens visited the atmshouio and In their
tonr et Inspection of the buttdlnv. tbey
visited tbe room, el Lthas the German
who waa Mauitadbn theShulh George
street pike aorao time age. Un has recov-
ered sufficiently to speak intelligently and
tha atory ha told hi listeners waa Indeed a
sorrowful one.. Ho bss very aged parents
living In Switzerland. He has nt times
sent small remittances to them. For years
ha haa felt great satisfaction In thinking
whea ha oonld aea them again. To this
end ha haa been working hard
to earn money to visit them. He
worked at a e.nntug factory In Har-
ford oonhty, Maiyland, and when this
work was over hn returned toLtacastnr
oounty and worked during ths Winter, i By
woraing almost a ay ana ntitnt ami oy ma
greatest coonomy ho managed tosive about
(115 which was to pay his way to bis homo
the remainder wss to gladden his parent'
hearts, He Infolded stl!og from Bal S
mora, The man tells. Ids story In
straightforward atyle and evidently Is not
deviating from tbe trnth. Kvldonco Is
fastening guilty oolls around thn auppesod
highwaymen. It la ssld that one et the
arrested men has rt quested permission to
hara his mustache shaved tiff, tbo pre-
sumption being tbat ha is afraid to faoe thn
German with lata leatnta aa It might provt t
a means to his Ideality, Tho request, o
oourar, waa refused him.

m

AtiDKRMArt sTOBPNKT TUN3 HIS SUIT.

Arbitrator ConrBgham A tier Hsanng His
Ttailaaosy Allows Mi BUI In Vnll.

Redmond Conyngbsm, ttq, who was
sgreed upon aa lhe sole arbitrator
Io decide tbe anlt of man Wm. J,
Fordney against tha county el Lancaster for
fees in oases disposed el by tbat magistrate,
heard the testimony of the wltnestea this
morning, Mr. Fordney wss repre.onltd
by B. Frank Esbloman, etq , and the
county of Lacoaatcr by County Solicitor
Hhenck. When the alderman presented his
bill the oounty solicitor agreed to approve
It alter striking from It certain items. The
alderman refused to allow a single Item t j
be deducted and whan the county refused
to pay tba bill ha brought suit Arbitrator
Conyngbsm alter hearing all the tbe testi-
mony decided In favor of plaintiff for

417 00, tbe full amount et the claim with
luteiest to da'.o.

Ha klioold Hava Bousht tns 8.1s.
Henry T. Tuoker, a wealthy farraor living

lust outslda Mlddlotown, Conn., rushed
into the pollco oflloo on Thursday night
and reported that bis bnnte had been robin d
of 110,000. He'kept his valuables In a tlu
box looked In tbe oloset. The box and Its
contents were gone when ho went to add
several hundred dollars more to the amount,
Iho box contained 500 in cash, bunds,
mortgages, notes end bank books amount-
ing to over $10,000. Tho oloset door was
looked as usual. Tbe mortgage and notes
were mostly agalnat Mlddletown and
Durham parties. The Wontern bondr,
whloh amounted to about (5.000, are nego-
tiable. An etnployo of Tucker I suspootvil .
Tuoker never owned a saw and has been
In the habit for years et leaving his money
locked In tba tin box In tbo closet. Only a
few days ago an aoont drove out to hi
place and tried to sell litin a aafo. Tho latt
time Tnokcr ssw the box was Saturday and
he Is, therefore, unable to tell when tbo
robbery was committed.

m

Charged With Lerceny
Windsor Pfau, living at No. 727 Kast

Marlon street, has been prosecuted before
Alderman Birr, for stealing two shovel
a and fork and drill, from O. Reudmlller,
who rostdea at Rooky Springs, In West
Lampeter township, Ths nooneed had
been working In a sand bole for Mr. Rood
miller, and be then stole tbo tools. Afler
complaint had been madn a soaroh warrant
was given to Constable Sbaub, who with
Ollloer Crawford, inado a sosroh of Pfau'a
houro. They found all the stolen toola
wbloh Mr. Reedmlller Identified, and Pfau
admitted tbat they were, Tbero ate many
other articles In Pfau' house whloh are
belltrrod to have been stolen.

Probable Solclda of a ulargtnian.
It Is known almost lo a certainty tbat

Rev. W. L, Parker, reotor of Christ Kplsoo.
ohuroh In Oswego, N. Y., who raj ster-ins-ly

dlssppeared on Friday Istt, coiii-tnlti- ed

sulolde. He was aeeu ou the aa
wall near tbe river on tbe day of his
disappearance, and a hat, that has been
Identified by his family aa belonging to
him, waa picked up In the river the sstno
day by boys.

Fllty Eloped With autecn,
Samuel Marsden, aged filly, sudlOer-trud- e

Gibson, aged sixteen, wbo eloped
from Amelia oounty, Vs., came lo Rids-vlll- e,

N. C, and were marrlod Thursday
night by Rov. I). I. Cratg. The bride, who
1 quite pretty, ssld she had plenty of
oflors from younger men, but tbey were all
drunkards.

Maura of This County,
from tto Heading IloraJd.

Mrs. Ann Usuok, widow of Gupcr
Hauek, died of asthma at the rldrci et
her daughter, Miss Kate Hsuck, 310 Locust.
Diooased was nearly 00 yesrauf sgo- - Hbe
was born In Lanoaster county and leave
the following children I Pnllli', Martin,
Michael and Jobn Uauok, and Mrs Mary
firossler and Mia Kata Hauek,

An loiane Man.
TheliltlU yressaay.tbatM, M. Flelci,

of Klaeel Hill, Is almost hopelessly Insane.
Some daj s ago he threw a hatohet at one et
hi oblldren and almost brained the obild.
Tbe cause et his lussnliy la said to date
from tbo time of bis defeat lor assessor of
Warwick township several yeai ago. His
condition waa aggravated by overheating
Mmsell lu a tobacco field. HI neighbor
think he should be oonfinid.

Obavg of Hupervl.oia.
from tbo Lltlt a Kxpioss.

William Zellor has bees appointed
supervisor el tbe railroad from Lanoaster
Junotlon to Mount Hope and Sinking
Springe, to take tbe place et Joshua R.
Rollman, deceased. Mr. Zjller's former
position will be filled by Samuel M,
Uatelett, el Philadelphia, who will super-
vise the road from tbe Junotlon to Columbia
and cjuarryvllle,

Another llai.ar.
List evening tbe ladlis et Christ

Lutheran church opened a bazaar In the
bouso et Georgo Pentz at No. 223 Weat
King street. There wai a largo attendance,
and tbo allalr was similar to the one given
by tbo ladles of Graso Lutheran obuich
this wcok. It Is successful lu every way,
aud will be oonttuuod ar--

Saturday evening

Kale or Home..
Isaae U. Ryan, roil eatato agent, has

sold to Assistant Postmaster O. Edward
Uegener two two story brick houses Nca.
329 and 331 North Lime for f2,700.

liausman & Rami, real estate agents,
sold at iwlvate sale, for H. V. Grelntr, tL9
brisk dwelling house1, Na 327 East Walnut
street, to Chas. Uurr, for 12,000.

A Stan Torn la Two.
On Wodnesday nlgbt, at Weston Mills,

Vouango oounty, Pa,, Jobn Leroy, an em-

ploye In tbe mill, waa passing near a rapidly
revolving abaft wben nli oluinmc ueciuin
entaogled, and before tbe raaohlcery oiuhl
be stopped hi body wis lorn In two across
ths abdomen, tbe pieces falling twenty feet
apatt.

Henttu lbs WorSliou...
John Brown, a oolored man, who ad-

mitted that he was a tramp, was sent to the
workhouse by tbe mayor this morning,
Three lodgers were discharged.

i'TtetmXsZtr- -' '&2, - - V:

IT WILL PASS THE 1I0US

'SH
mil UUXntVAIIKCONFIDENTTHBOai

FAOltlU HILL. WILL GO XBBOVQmA

.MThe t'fopoictl BeUlsineut of tba Kail'
Indebtedness ravored by a M.JorUy.

Contested Bfat Brpoiled I'poo-T- fc
loTHlid Feaalon Hill In Committee.

Warhinoton, Deo, 7. Tho Honsal
sgreed that when It adjourns Ml
until Monday, fc.

Tho Invalid pension bill wss rep
and rolerred to thn oimmlnon til
Whole. a

Tha majority report In the Booth C
Una oouttatcd olootion case et SrBallS.S
r.moii was repotted and placed upon
umouuar. 1,11 w in ravor of Elliott,
s.ttll)l lUQIUUrjl,!

i uo minority report, in favor or Bn
wai also reported and placed da
oilendar. K'

Tho Unuie then went Into committee;!,
me wuoie on private calendar, tbopeudk
Dusincsi Deing tna senate bill to
puiaiu mo niuai.pjus) usual nompany. y

j.no House committee on l'acino ralir
directed It chairman, Mr. Outhwalta,
ask the uoute on Monday next to net i

a day for the consideration of Ibsj TJafc

Facias settlement bill. Mr. Outhwa
expressed tha opinion this morning I
tne mil win pan tne uouse by u hands
malorltv.

They TVH UUpo.o of the Fond.. 1

Washington, De. 7. "Youoinl
out nnw for (be money to fly," aald S.i
toy Vest, yesterday. "The Rspublti
have got evoo thing and they will na

iifiujiiijuiuun ngu Hitu xoit. Auvy w,
I ps tbo servloo pension bill, wh
I tatlll . ,.n - I...I tOFA niMI TAA . .!. ff.J.1. uav. u n. ,ui fuv,vw,lvv , MIO JDItS,

educational bill, whloh will absorb al
t76,000,000 the direct tax bill wfcl

will amount to nearly f20,C0Y
and the Lord knowa how many
bills In tbo same line. They wl
piobably run tha expenses of tbo govi
ment up to over (000,000,000 within t
years. They will aoou get rid of
surplus. That will not long be a standi
men sea to Gen. Harrison's admlnls
ai It haa been to Mr. Cleveland's.
Republicans will, no doubt, call in
fO0.C00.000 now out lu the national ball
and that, with nil tbo cxtravaganoo of;
propriationp, wm uring noout won, i
not ocntluuu the subject further. Walt
.m, Mill nn llJVM OTM.UVV.

.... .. .'rrmiiiTui vif Tomun rvin ci'iinnr.
Wahiiinciton, Dec 7. WblluPresld

elect Uarrlaon has been tramping over
Indiana prairies bsgglug quail and pr
ohitiktuHwlth his uow hammctless
guuwlth inlaid sleek, Prtalilent'CjS
land has also been ahontlns'.
vim mfttf nnt..... hA n Finn lit. nfSb M .U J .w w a.. aa.

president-elect- , but be bags cocaldi
game. Ono of the atlaoboa oftl
Wltlto Houao, Mr. Lctlller, knowa?!
best hunUng grounds for squirrels ta;
pait or tbo country and be took tbe
dent up Into a patch of woodsabove Brit
wood tbo other dny, and together
Boon had a dciou iqutrrels, of whloh, all
were brought down by tbe president's!
Tbo president 1 a goad shot, and like
rather heavy gun wllhu good strong ea
of powder, anttforiqulrrelsho utes Nv
shot. .

I. ,
Hiatus Hay Mot Qel Mluat Ha KxprStS,?
Cohton, Dec. 7. An Aliauts,,iJ

special to the Herald says Ihnt while It I

been tbo prevaleut ImpronVm among
lllalno's Irlonds In Malnu tbat he would I

oallcd to tbo state department In tha aa
aOmlulstratlon, It bss beoomo evident witl
In a day or two tbat tbey arc showing I

of nervousness. There is no speclfiq Into
m it Ion that Gen. Hirrl.on has continual

'cated with Mr. Blaine In the uisttori
this ralaea apprehensions tbat tba
will be passed over. Oihorr, however. I

nothing threatening In Gen. Hartlsfml
alienee, altbotigh tboy admit it U very l

voklnir. In reply to a question one of J
ltlalno'a close friend said yesterday, taBM,

that gentlemen xpected lbs appoint- -

and would not refuee It If wade. ,S1

Blalno continues to reoelvo many la
from prominent Republlctus favoring I

appolntmout. It 1 believed here that; I

tame men are writing u en. Harrison urg
ri i m io annoini oir. nisiuo. .vi" ftt-j-;

He Assaulted Two Women. f.'lv;
Alton, 111.. Deo 7. Ureal exoItaaH

wai created laat nlgbt by an atteici
milraun on Market street. Mrs. R. .
Curdle aud Miss Ella GattP, two hfgk
ropeoted ladles, being assaulted t
criminal Intent by a brutal negro.
aisault were made about 0 o'clock, aa
within a few mlnutei et each other. Mil

Gate wai knocked down and InaulteJ aa;
badly lnlured. Mrs. Curdle frlghtana
tbe man away by ber cries for help. TaaJI
neuro. wbo gave the name et Go
Ttitim. wa arrested, and publlo excllea
Is so Intense that It Is tearid he wilt I

It nchod. ifl
. sS

One et the Woimn Uoniess.s. ,, ifiifj.
New Yohk, Deo 7, Tbe tour prlsoaati

Mr. Slantor. Mrs. Hammond,
Meiedlth and Uonry Hotmscn, charge
with Intent lo rob Poll Dily, the gambler
wote orrr-lttue- d In JtlltmimjaarkelJ
court this morning, Tne Uermanu wooaaa S

madeaoonfesslon which was placed la tM.
bands of As.latt.nt Dlatr'ot Attorney Ban
riian. Her alleged husband was theai
mauded until Sunday next and Ibeoti
tbreo were held to await tbe action et t
grand J ury,

He Opened tailors
WAiniNcnoN, Dec. rank We!

AdauiH. a clerk In Iho Washington Clt;

postcflice, ww arrested last nlgbt ter opaa-- i
lnglettors. He confessed the crlmo, I... . ..... -a - m .a.H t aa ftaim no naa not iouuu puj uwu.j u
latter and tbat this was his first ofle
He Is unlv 21 years of ago. He attrlbak
hm downfall to dancing. MoitothUl
salary was spent on dancing ' school
putles. $Q

norslars Euter a lUuk. Sj'iij

Knobnostkk, Ma, Deo. 7. Hargl
made a bold attempt to rob tbe Knobno
bank early yesterday morning, but
succeeded lu KOttlnt; away with 1400,

doing tl.600 worth of damage. Thsyl
nn iiittlaulty In scntlnic into the
Viult and the safe, the door of which
blown off with dynamite, out wtisi
m milH mv Mmuresslon on me

. .,i, inntita. Tbere is no clue to I

burglars. v

Arr.aud for Forg.ry. &S&
iv.u,nvfiTnr. Dsc. 7. James A. Ql)

well known tomannlty. a young
.nnrtins lraternlty, wa lodged in Jail
nlgbt charged with fortslug the name

aeveral well known cuiz.na to cuecw
email amounts. He was arretted iu a,
more yesterday, it .. rtunies the oharaaiV

,i
?2Arrest of a rrHMt. f

tinnMH. Die, 7. The Rsv. Father K
n.n h men arrested as Kanturk fc

teudlng mortlngs of suppressed braoca
el the Irish Nations! iauuv.

vreaTUKU iriuiiiArioNU. j

i Wahhinuion, D, C, Dec 7. I
I I Kaatarn FoonsyIvanlt i Fair, warn

'aoutuany wiaas,


